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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Crow 11 Lands for Lease oil the
Island of Hawaii.

It it? notified for public inibnuntion
tliut land specially adapted for small
fanning mid fruit cultivation in suit-
able portions, may bo had upon appli-

cation to the agent of Crown Lands.

UKRCnil'TION OK LAND.

The Crown Land of Olaa compris-
ing an area of fi 1,000 acres is situated
in the District of l'uu.i, and extendi
from the crater of Kilauea to within
11 miles of the town of Hilo. The
quality of the soil is excellent and
comprifces large tracts of supeiiorland
of deep loamy soil. The new Volcano
Road, now in course of construction
by the Government, affords cheap fa-

cilities of access to market. Neaily
all of the sections aie heavily wood-

ed, furnishing durable timber for
building and fencing purposes. The
altitude ranges from COO to 1000 feel
above tea level. Climate moist and
favorable.

The lands now oll'ered are valuable
by reason of their good quality and
accessibility, none of the sections be-

ing moie than two miles from the
main Government Road and many of
them fronting on it.

Terms and conditions favorable.
Special inducements ottered to set-

tle! s.
Additional infoimulion and p.ntie-ular- s

can be obtained on application
at this office.

C. I'. IAUKEA,
Agent of Clown Lauds.

Office Crown Land Commissioner,
Honolulu, Apiil 0, 1S92. (Opposite
the ollico of H. M.'s Chamberlain.)
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Foreign Oilice Notice.

KORKHIN OH'ICJK, )

HoNoun.r, Apiil (5, 1802.

Her Majesty the Queen has received
an Autograph Letter fioin His Impe-

rial Majesty tho Empeior of Japan, of

whfch tlie following is a translation:

TRANSLATION:

"Mutsuhito, by the Grace of Hea-

ven, Empeior of Japan, and seated on
the Thione, occupied by the same
Dynasty from time immemorial. To
Her Hoyul Miije.-t-y, Liliuokalani,
Queen of Hawaii, Our Good Fiiend :

Jt has affoidcd Us nuioli pleabuiu to
leceive Yom Majesty's letter undei
date of the 15th of December, 1891,

kindly assuring Us of your Majesty'-deepe- st

sympathy in the heavy loss
which We and Our subjects have sus-

tained in consequence of the teirible
earthquake that had iccently taken
place in Our Empire. It is a source
of high gratification to U to receive
this kind expression of wannest sym-

pathy given by Your Majeuty in the
spirit of ti ue and sinceie friendship,
and We hasten to letum to Your
Majesty, the expression of Our pio-foun- d

gratitude. We avail Ourselves
of this oecision to renew to Your
Majesty Our most sincere wishes for
the good health and piospeiily of

Your Majesty and Your Royal
Family. Given at Our Imperial
Palace in Tokio, this 11th day of the
Hd month of ihe 25th Year of Meiji,
conesponding to the two thousand
live hundred and iifly-becou- d year
fiom the Coionation of the Emperor
.liiiunu.

Your Majesty's Good Friend,
(Signed) MUTSUHITO.

(Countersigned) :

Vihcount Enomotto Takkaki,
Minister for Foreign Affairs."
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NOTICE TO MARINERS,

Dining tho process of deepening the
channel at the entrance to Honolulu
harbor the Diedger will he in opeia-tio- n

night and day. At night there
will lie a danger signal placed on the
forwaid denick of Dredger about !10

feet above uea level, which can he been"
by all vesselb approaching the harbor.
The digital consist. Ked Hod

of tluee led lights
and a while light
as in the diagiam, White
tho red lights being
about 'A feet apart
with the white light
aii tho conter. Ked

All steamers crot-sin- the bar will

stop at a safe distance from the Died-

ger and give one blast of their whistle
which will bo answered byji single
blast from tho Dredger, to ho fol-

lowed by tluee blasts fiom the Diedg-

er when the parage is clear and they
can piocced.

The Tug will bo on hand when not
ot herwiHo engaged toassist sailing craft
in passing tho Dredger when neces-

sary.
. G. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior,
Jnleiior Ollico, March i), 1892.
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Sale nf Lease of tho Qivornmont Lokos

of Lelepaua and Kuihikapu, at
Moanalun.'Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, May 18, 1S!)2,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

hance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold
at public auction the Lease of the
Government Lokos of Kuihikapu and
Lelepaua, at Moaualua, Oahu.

Teim Lease for 20 yeais.
Upi-e- t price $ COO per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Ministei of the Interior.
Inteiioi Office, Apiil 7, 1802.

:i80 :n

Irrigation Notice.
Ho.noi.umi, H. I., Dec. 2, 1801.

Holders of water piivileges, or those
paying water tales, aie heieby noti-

fied that the bonis for using watei for
inigation purposes are from 0 to 8

o'clock a. m., and ! to (1 o'clock r. m.

until fuithcr notice.
JOHN O WHITE,

Sunt. Honolulu V ater Works.
Approved :

C. N. Sl'KNOKH,

Minister of the lnteiior.
284 If

It lias pleased Her Majesty the
(Jucen to appoint the following gentle-

men to be membcis of the lloaid of

Immigration :

.IAS. G. SPENCER, Esy.
MARK 1'. ROBINSON, Esq.

Iolani Palace, Maich 31, 1S!2.
;!80-- :it

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the ben flit of all.

THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1892.

The Blm.i.ktin lately entered on a

new departure in Honolulu daily

journalism, in presenting its readers
at short intervals with illustrations ot

prominent local buildings. Yester-

day it added the novelty of an ori-

ginal cat toon. The cut was produced
by a recently invented process admit-

ting of rapid execution. Mr. Clif-

ford, an experienced printer, was the
engraver, and none will denj that
the picture was presentable. Our

readers may expect further diversion

from Mr. Clifford's skill.

Some time ago this journal record-

ed, with comments of gratification, the
the scheme initiated Her Majesty of

opening up valuable Crown lands on

Hawaii for settlement. A beginning
in the actual settling of the land had
been made when the scheme attained
publicity. Now the Agent of Crown

Lands, Hon. C. P. Iaukca, issues a

notice for public infoiiuation with

the view of carrying out the scheme

to its best possibilities. A descrip-

tion of the land is given in the notice

in question, which appears in this

journal for the first time. Special

inducements are promised to seltleis.
Further information will be obtained
for publication before long.

THE 'USER AND THE TRAMWAYS.

Enrroit Bru.iniN:
Citizens on reading the diatribe of

abuse in this morninu'a paper are
probably unaware of the fact that the
bandsmen have never been charged
their fares to Waikiki, but have al-

ways been allowed to ride at hall-pric- e,

viz., ficls instead of lOcts for
the journey.

As iegardb the imported watercart,
every portion of it was purchased in
Honolulu and put together by Hono-
lulu workmen, and it is made on the
same lincB as the Government one-hor- se

watercart, with the exception
that it is of lighter material. Now
although the Government machine
lias been In use these many years,
nothing has been said or objection
raised, and as a matter of fact, the
load is not excessive at any time and
decreases every step it goes.

Many of the Advertiser's kindly
notices from time to time have the
same amount of truth in them as the
statement contained this morning.
It has been hinte.l to me that perhaps
a continuous advertisement of a col-

umn or so in the paper would turn
this rancor into fulsome puff;

W. II. Pain.
Honolulu, April 7, 1HU2.

A FITTING NAME.

Eihtok liui.M'riN :

"Fudge." That is the noin do
plume assumed by a writer in the
Advertiser of April 5th, and one
more in accordance with the senti-
ments expressed in that letter could
not have been chosen. "Fudge" inctus
nonsense, and I presume was used to
give point to his nonsensical effusion.
I merely write this out of couitesy,
as he thought proper to mention my
letter, but as I have neither time nor
inclination to treut so serious a sub-

ject in such a frivolous manner, I will
leave him to the enjoyment of his
humor. Royalist.

Honolulu, April 0, 1892.

Gkt youi noots and shoes niado
and lopaircd by the old Wailuku
shoemaker, L, Tol'nniks, on East
Hotel stieel. First-clas- s woik, low
prices, ' i-tt

NOONDAY WEDDING.

.1. M. Mr('licfiiiiy nnil Alice Mimil
einrkr J oli oil In Holy Wrilloru.
The tnarrlano of Mr. J. M. Mc- -

Uliesncy and Miss Alice Maud Clarke
was solemnized by Rltlit Rev. Father
Lconor, assisted by Rev. Father
Gulstan, at 12 o'clock today. At 2

o'clock the newly wedded couple a
embarked on the S. S. Alameda for
their honeymoon visit to San Fran-
cisco, The marriage took place in
the parlor of Mr. and Mrs. John V,

Bowler's residence, King street, the
couple standing in the bay window
with banks of roses behind them and
tracery of mailc over their heads.

As the Initial party entered the
room Prof. Merger played a wed-

ding march on the piano, and at the
close of the ceremony played anoth-
er. The bride looked charming in a
traveling dress of the latest shade of
green Willi hat to match, in tier
hand was a bouquet of roses and
maidenhair ferns. Miss Maggie
White and Miss Annie Walsh were
the bridesmaids, and Mr. T. K. Wall
and Mr. Fred Clark, the groomsmen.

The looms were decorated mainly
with roses and inaile vines. An arch
of palms over the entrance and
bunches of maigucrites on the tables
added to the beautiful effect. After
the ceremony the guests, who were
confined to relatives and a few par-
ticularly intimate friends, were re
galed with a delicious collation.
The wedding cake was a handsome
ttirec-deckc- r with emblematic orna-
ments, and came from the Elite Ice
Cream Parlors. In the brief tunc for
sociability before the couple's de-

parture for the steamer, the bride's
health and the young couple's happi-
ness were cordially toasted.

As many of the guests as could at-

tended Mr. and Mrs. .McChcsney to
the steamer. Their stateroom was
beautifully decorated to receive them.
Showers of rice and a pai.r of tiny
slippers were thrown at the couple
in the midst of farewell congratula-
tions on deck. The groom is a mem-

ber of the (inn of M. W. McOhesncy
& Sons, Honolulu and San r'rancisco,
whoso quiet and kindly disposition
has won him general esteem. 'Ihe
bride is a sister of Mrs. Bowler,
highly esteemed for her amiable and
sociable qualities by a large circle of
friends. The Bui.uniK extends con-

gratulations and wishes for peipclual
happiness to the happy pair.

SAD DEATH.

The community was shocked this
morning to hear of the death of the
young wife of Mr. E. II. Cant, which
occurred in childbirth last night.
Adrienne Blanche, daughter of Mrs.
Dudoil, was married l3r Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh on August 3d, 1890, to
Edwin Hugh Cant, engineer at Wai-maua- lo

sugar mill. Mrs. Cant was
both before and after marriage popu-
lar in social and musical circles. She
was a member of the second congre-
gation's choir in St. Andrew's Cathe-- ,
dial. Her age was 23 years. Be-

fore marriage she had been for a
long time a teacher in the Pohukaina
gills' school. The funeral will take
place from St. Andrew's Cathedral
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The
bereaved husband with his mother-
less newborn babe will have the deep
sympathy of the whole community.

R. M. S. S ALAMEDA.

y. b. Alameda, homeward, dis-

charged Sydney pilot Maich 21st,
1:05 p.m.; stopped for Auckland
pilot March 25lh, 5:15 p. in. ;

Auckland pilot March 20th,
!1 p. in. ; stopped for Apia pilot
March 30th, 10 a. in.; dischaiged
Apia pilot Match 30th, 2:15 p. ui ;

stopped for Honolulu pilot April Cth,
0:30 p. in., 10 days 22 hours 2

minutes; via Auckland 12 days 1

hour 11 minutes. Had fine weather.

There is no danger fiom whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
the tough, tenacious mucus and aids
in its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of the
paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not the
least danger in giving it to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Renson, Smith &
Co., Agents.

FOB SALE
Piece Land 00x120ONE near car lino and

has a flue sea view: 15 min
utes' walk to Post Ollleo. WatPr main
runs through tho lot. Price &r,75j $17B
cash balance hi one and two years;

7 percent secured by mottgugo;
title the best; no charge for papers.
Enquire at this onlcc. 38!) 2w

CARD oi' THANKS.
--1APTA1N J. L. FISIIKK, being
J shortly to leave for tho Coast,

desires to tender his heaitfult thanks to
Rev. Alex. Mackintosh, his estimable;
lady, and his whole household, the
members of the .Second Congiegatlon of
St Audrew'h Cathedral, lion, W. C.
Wilder atid all of his family, for their
uniform Kindness to him dining tho
whole of his stay of seventeen months
hi Honolulu, as llr.--t officer of the steam-
ship "Claudine," 38!) It

FonokiaiasHoiipng.

The S. S. ZAMBESI,
Gko. Kdwakos, Master,

Will sail for the above ports on

APRIL IO, 181Ji.
iSf For terms of Fieight or Passage

apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
307 lm Agents.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.11 I'd Inn of ConipnulcH Hold l.nwt
Xlclil.

The regular monthly meeting of
Engine Co. No. 1 held last evening
was fairly attended, Assistant Fore-
man .1. D. McVeigh in the chair.
Mr. J. W McDonald was admitted

member of the company, and the
resignation of Mr. .1. II. Lovcjoy, an
old member, was accepted. After
routine business and a report made
by the committee on resolutions, a
communication, of which the follow-
ing is an exact copy, was read:
Di'.ah Ditoiiir.u Fun. max,

Engine Co. No. 1.

1 thank you very much for my very
pretty pin and for the honor you have
shown mo by making inn a member
of Company No. 1. When 1 am a
big boy I hope to be an active mem-
ber.

With the best wishes for the suc-
cess of our Company,

I REMAIN
YOUR LITTLE

MEMDER
HARRY N1COLL.

After adjournment the company
enjoyed the hospitality of the addi-
tion to the company in the assistant-forcma- u,

J. D. Mo eigh's family.
Protection Hook & Ladder Co. had

an attendance of 15 members, Fore
man Geo. Norton presiding. Eight
new members were elected, including
Prince Kawananakoa. After business
a social hour was spent.

- m

THAT STABPINC AFFRAY.

The ProNcrutloii Full to .lliikc Out a
i'UMl'.

The two James, Barrington and
Campion, were tried this morning in
the Police Court on a charge of as-

sault with a deadly weapon on Paddy
Ryan. Several witnesses wcie ex
amined, but nothing could be proved
against the defendants. The piinci-pa- l

witness, Paddy Ryan, in evidence
stated that Campion had challenged !

him to fight, and that he had accept-
ed the challenge, and thcyall pro-

ceeded to a vacant lot near the Pan-
theon Stables. Then Ryan wrestled
with Campion and downed him, land-

ing on top. Another wrestle was
then had with Barrington with
the reiiilt that Barrington downed
Ryan. After this little .fraca3 Ryan
left the scene, with no knowledge, as
he says, of any injury. While on
his way home he felt blood trickling
down his clothes. The witness de-

nied knowing anything about the
slabbing.

Counsel for defendants,, at the
close of Ryan's examination, moved
for their discharge.

The Couit allowed the motion on
the finding that the evidence did not
warrant committal for trial.

C. W. Ashford tor Barrington and
Paul Neumann for Campion.

"August
Flower"

" I have been afflict-Blllousnos- s,

" ed with biliousness
"and constipation

Constipation,.. ror fifteen years;
first ne and theaStomach " another prepara- -

Pains. "tion was suggested
" tome and tried but

"to no purpose. At last a friend
" recommended August Flower. I
" took it according to directions and
" its effects were wonderful, relicv-- "

ing me of those disagreeable
"stomach pains which I had been
"troubled with so long. Words
" cannot describe the admiration
"iu which I hold your August
" Flower it has given me a new
" lease of life, which before was a
" burden. Such a medicine is a beu-- "

efaction to humanity, and its good
" qualities and
"wonderful mer- - Jesse Barkor,
" its should be
"made known to Printor,
"everyone suffer- - Humboldt,
"ing with dyspe-
psia or biliousness Kansas. 49

G. G. GKEEN, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.N.J.

Hot Buns
AT

LOVE'S BAKERY
ON

GOOD FRIDAY,
APRIL If), 18Ui'.

tQr Quality Well-know- n V i5a
;!Ct( lm

For San Francisco.
A.MKRIUAN BAUK

Jib
"C. D. BRYANT,"

JACOIIMON, MliNlfi'.
This Vessel Ims Superior FirM-eliis- is

Cabin Accommodation and will have
early dUpatch for above port. Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES i CO,
:1S8 tf Agents.

'"THE WEEKLY BULLEtTn-- 28
Jt columns of lnteiestlng rending

matteis. Mailed to foreign countries,
ft; Inlands ji,

IHlimattMi

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ltICIlAKI A. McUUKOY,

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy I

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0LIARS.

Ltt New Distribution Policy is tho most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

te& For full particulars apply to !. J3. kosi:,
.) . General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

"1PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

NiMtMuuiblc i wimmIn.

DOOR MATS. DOOR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality ; lettered

"Aloha," "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Cocoanut Mats, a desirable assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

BST Call and examine our stock.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!

I have locutveil Instructions to sell at
Public Auction, at iny Salesroom,

Queen stieet,

On SATURDAY, April !Mh,
AT 1 O'CLOCK xoo.v ,

Thu following Desirable Property:

lsl--A PARCEL OF LAI i

Al It ii puuKolo,
Near- the FMi Mtuket :ind facing mi the
Water Kiont. Theio sue

Two Dwelling Houses
On tin" Pioporty, and contains Twenty- -
four lioiK. Deed fiom Kaunkanui.

Lands at Kaalaea,
Ivooluii polio. Oulill,

Desciibeil in It. P. 2330, L. C. A. tilSfi,
to Xannhele, containing 3.50 acres.

tgy- - Tor further paitlculais apply to

JAS.F. MORGAN,
:i8: St Auctioneer.

Auction SUes by bwis J. Levey.

LANDLORD'S SALE!
Notice is heieby given that in accord- -

nuee with tho, law iu such ease made and
provided. I will cause to be sold the
Household Furniture of T. C. McGUIKE '

taken by me iu distraining for rent,
to wit:

1 Hhii'k Walnut Bedioom Set. 1 Koll
Matting, 1 Wilcox & Gibb'fl Sewing
Machine, 1 Then of Draweis. I Spring
Mattiass, 1 Wire Spring and 1 Wool
Matlr.isseM, 1 Pino Ucdstead, 1 B. "W.

Iiabv Crib, 2 B. W. (.'hairs. 1 B. W. Kd.
Table, 1 Fancy Round Table, 4 Rugs, 1

Hummock Chair. 1 Hanging Lamp.

Bar Said Sale will take place at Ihe
Auction Salesrooms of LEWIS J. LE-
VEY, Auctioneer, corner of Fort and
Queen streets,

On WEDNESDAY, April 20th,
AT I5S WUiiHCH SOOV.

3S.-- Hit GOO KIM.

"KA MAILE,
9?

IN THEMolNER!Y BUIIDING,

lforl SHt wet.
r.. 1 -- rr. open now uu uuH a,, uu- -

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now
ready to take orders in that line. '

A hrand new stock of Silk Em-- 1

broideries, Art Linens', Tassels, i

Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods arc offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

ttKA MAILE,
?

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

Jorl t r-- tt .

n
FOR HALK AT

WAIALAE RANCH.
fcay-- Bell Tele. 1C0; Mutual Tele, 507.

38U--

15XJDCUTOUS' NOTICE.

rpilE undersigned Executors of the
I will of the lute (Jeo. Lucas,

testate, heieby notify all persons
having claims against the estate of Un-

said deceased to piesent tho same to tho
undersigned within six months, or they
will bn f01 over banml, and nil those
owing the said estate will please make
Immediate payment to the undersigned.

(Signed) TIIOS. R. LUCAS,
JOHN LUCAS,

Kxecutors Estate Geo, Lucas.
U80 flt-- 11

Picture Frames made to
order from latest styles of
mouldings. Innovation of
old pictures a specialty at

i Kinjf Bros., Hotel street.

INSURANCE CO.

Fort- - Street,

New Goods by

OF NEW YORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Tools & Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
'Fiom 1 Gallon to S00 Gallons).

8&" We 'are the only Authorized Aicnts for this article, and are
prepared to quote special prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC

CORSETS! CORSETS!
o

P. D. CORSETS
Just Received a Full Line of P. D. CORSETS nl

N. S. SACHS,
1 04 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

ill I tin I Hi I ft
vVWV vHl

Jiff
IN ALL QUALITIES AND ALL SIZES.

COME AND SEE THE CORSET WE ARE OFFERING AT

IT CAN'T BE BEAT ! 5 0 GTS. IT CAN'T BE BEAT !

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

of the

Force

Saturday

rrcHlilenl.

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals I

HARDWARE CO., L'd.

urance

United States.

$8QQ 000,000.00
0

: MUTUAL TEL. 90..........
-- o-

o
PROPRIETOR.

o'clock,

The Equitable Iffa Ass

Society

JANUARY I, 1892.

ASSETS $135,000,000.00

Liabilities, 4 percent $110,000,000.00

SURPLUS $ 25,000,000.00

JVew Business Written in 1891 $230, 000, 000. 00

The 32d Animal Statement .will be issued hereafter ; in
the interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

B. F. EHLEES & CO.
OO FORT cTKEET.

After taking Stock offer supeiior values for less than former prices Iu every
uupuriuiciii.

OI1KNILLK POKTIEKKS, FROM $0.50 UPWARD,

I jtidieM" Ac Oliildren'w (josMamer
AT ALL STYLES AND PRICKS.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFfS,

SOCICn AND SCARFS AT COST,

t?' Dressmaking under the management of MISS, CLARICE.

P. O. BOX 480,

J

'

se

9 ......,..,,. ;

till 0 --m,

vtu

IC.

AVowt Cor. rSuuuiiu to ICing WtreotH.
fflr If you want to save time and money buy your Furniture, etc., at the

I. X. L., comer Nuuaiiu and King streets.
' sSr Found the place to buy New and Second-han- d Furniture of all Muds at

lowest prices, the I. X. L comer Nuimnu and King streets.
ttif llcdrooin Sets, Waidrohes, Ice Uoxos, Stoves, Chairs, Ilauglug Lamps,

Rugs, Bureaus, Cheffonlcrs, etc., sold cheap for cash at the I, X, L., corner N111- 1-

ana and King stiects.
tOT Steumer and Veranda Chairs, Sofas, Red Lounges, Uaby Cribs, Clothes

Ilaskets, Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
cash prices at the I. X. L., New and Smmd-han- il Furniture House, corner Nuu-
aiiu and King hticctB.

S. W. LEDERER,

tSr Store Open Evouiujgs

i

n

i
--iH:

i &AiMBfKii&.3t)t --ufa jzjmwt.s &Ltif JtaaUi iife, ry&J, . , I


